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to be held in January, as ronows:
For -- mayor, J. A. Thornburh'". coun-cllme- n,

two years, O., M, Sanford, John
11 cN am or , and Carl Hlnman; council-
man, one year, George 8. Allen; re-
corder, R. P. Wirta; treasurer, Baker
Bapplngton. ": The, ticket will be known
as the. progressive ticket. "''.;.

The school census of The Dalles la
1703, an; increase of 280 In a year.

T.'M. C. A. ih this city was subacribed
to the amount of $40,097, which does
not Include a site for the building, which
was donated, and which Is valued at
$6000. The women of the city have also
conducted a campaign for funds to fur-
nish the . building, which has yielded
nearly $3000. , y J. '''.

SHELDON ELECTED
TO HEAD OREGON

STATE. TEACHERS

- (Continued FromiPage One.)
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Authorities Break Up Meeting;
r

Students Killed and 235
Arrested.

Hence .Will Prepare Himself to
V. Hold His Throne When He

, Gets It Back, v

Private Killed ; and Two . Are
(

Wounded on the Banks of

the Davao.

Program for Two Day Session

to Be Held in Albany is

Issued. ,

Civic Committee Is Unable to

Settle Trouble .Between
Strikers and Company.

..... ..f .;. 'a Lt ,1 i
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(Colled Press Leaned Wire.)
Manila, Dec. 22. Private Holt was

killed and a corporal and a private sol-ft- ur

,n wounrtpd In & HharD skirmish

particular talent he or she might pos-
sess. ., - ,

The lecture of H. H. Herdman 'of
Washington High scrtool, on school ath-
letics, attracted much interest, many Of
the. teachers being unable to secure ad-
mission to the room.-1,- ; :

: Tonight a banquet for "men onjy"
will be 'held at the Hotel Portland, at
wulch D, A. Grout, f assistant superin-
tendent of 'the Portland schools,' will be
toastmaster. : H. D. Sheldon of Oregon
university,' Hopkins Jenkins of Jeffer-
son High, Dr.- - J. L. Watson of Portland
academy,, J. H.? Ackerman and S. F,
Bail of Arleta will be among the speakr
era, but all of them will be given topics
foreign to school work. Any person who
attempts to talk shop will be ejected
from the room.
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(Talted Pre Leasad Wire.)
. Odessa, Dec 22. One student Is dead,
three are recovering in bospitals from
injuries 'and seven policemen, are more
or less seriously hurt as iH result of

clashes between students and police.

Two hundred
' and thirty-fiv- e students

are under arrest and more are' being
watched. The trouble began when the
police attempted to break up a meet-i-

.turints within the preclncta of

(United Pre--a Utne4 Wlr.V
London. Dec. 22. Dora Manuel, de-

posed king o Portugal, after going to
live in a house recently rented for him
at Richmond, , will , attend lectures at
Oxford, it was learned today.

Manuel will not attempt to take a
degree, but after a abort: course of In-

struction will make a tout of the world,
visiting Africa,' Australia. Canada, the
United States and (be far eaat ,

Manuel Is said to be firm in the 'be-
lief that' some day, he will regain Ws
lost throne, and bis present plan is to
equip himself thoroughly for such a
contingency. f" ",::.?., i: ; v

Elleosbarg Citizens Liberal.
, (KpecUl to The JoornaJ.)

Ellensburgf,Wasn Dec. 22. What Is
believed to be, a record for' the north-
west was made at Ellensburg this week
when subscriptions for the building of a

the' university. 1 -
. "t

It W. . wiJt, Pnwor m Hmuu . Palnl.t FjtrMloi .53

i (Coifed Prew leaaHl Win.) ,.

, Winnipeg,' Manitoba, Dee. 22.., The
civic committee which was engaged all
day yesterday In trying to bring about
peace in the street railway strike ad-

mitted today that their efforts had been
unavailing and the situation has reached
an acute stage: Six cases were heard
In court yesterday of men charged with
damaging street railway property, all
being remanded tor trial In a" higher

Today 'the company' issued a state-
ment in which it attacks the strikers,
accusing them of trying to stir up the
foreign population and of being at the
bottom of the trouble when' the Tort
Rouge car barns were attacked recently.
The men, on their part, when asked at
a mass meeting today If any of them
wished to take advantage of the com-

pany's offer to" return tomoi row, said
emphatically they would not

The company took of all cars soon
after 7 o'clock last night, but before
that hour many of them were stoned.
The police were unable to cope with the
situation. ' 4

Serious' trouble is expected at any
inoment and the militia have been noti-
fied to be In readiness for Instant duty.

, unmmuammmnm ,;) ' assr msthodsAU work, fully guaranteed tmt fifteen yean.
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PROGRESSIVE TICKET

... ATF0REST GROVE
'.v. i ; I ; i i.

(Speeial PUpttdt'te Tb JnorsiLI
, Forest Grove. Or., Deo. 22. At a mass
meeting held in r this city last night.

a.

UP TO SCHEDULE

between Manabos and Basiamaa tribe-me- n

and the Third infantry at Davao
river today. ; The, action waa spirited
and many natives were killed or wound
ed.-"- ':'..vi'' i:i. ;f :.: r'i. i i

The tribesmen ' made a Stand on a
brushy bank, but were dislodged by the
soldiers They, retreated under a Sharif

Moore Aids Whitman. ?
1 Walla Walia1 Wash., Dec. 2 2.

Miles C Moore of Walla Walla
has? endowed a political science alcove
in the Whitman college library. This
is the second alcove to be thua (.en-

dowed. With these gifts and a score,
of-- others that the' college hopes to get
in time,- - the library of the college will
be divided Into 'jdepartmenta, ta ,be
known as alcoves, to facilitate the work
of the students. The college is trying
to get a public spirited man or woman
to endow; each department and thus
build up "a library, strong In , all de-

partments.; ": :' ''.': - : ''
l. , m

JDr. Haines to Lecture. ;

Walla Walla, Wash., Dec 22. Dr.
Charles G. Haines, professor of politi-
cal science in . Whitman college, will
give two courses of lecture on Amer-
ican government, in the summer school
of Columbia university; New York city.

The program ot the .fifth annual en--

ventlon of the National Guard associa-

tion, of Oregon, wblrh will be held

January and 5.in ,the National Guard
. armory at Albany.waa l8ueoVday
' from the office of Adjutant General

V E. Firmer.? Former conventions or
National Guard officers liave all Men
held In Portland; but on account of the
recent completion of an armory for

' company G, Fourth Infantry, at Albany,

th National Guard pfflcere decided to
"

held the 1911 meeting ln
The convention 1U be called to order

' Wednesday,. January 4. andat J p. m.
' Smmeaiately after (he. organization, is

- effected J.-- P, Wallace, nayor,
will deliver an addresa of wel-

come, r'ollowing the address of wel- -

come the routine business of the con-ventl-

which Includes. reports of orfl- -
" cers and . committees,- - amendments to

the, constitution and by-law- s, resolu-

tions and motions and the election or

officers will be disposed of-- -

a number-- of addresses on, military
: topics will ' be delivered Thursday by

regular army and national, guard of- -.

ficers; as follows: , V ;
Colonel O. N. Whistler, coast artil- -.

lery corps, V. &' array: Captain F. E.

Lacey, ' Jr.. first Infantry, U S: army;
Colonel James Jackson, lnspector-gen-era- l,

O. N. G, Colonel Matthew El-

lis, surgeon-genera- V O. N. G.; Ueu- -

tenant-Colo- nl John M, Williams, fourth
infantry, O..N. G.'; Major Frank W. Set'-

s tlemier, third infantry, O. N. G.-- , Cap- -'

talri Hiram- - TJ. WelKh7 field .artillery,
O. N. G.; First Lieutenant John A. Bu-

chanan, fourth infantry, O. N. G.

, Thursday evening the vialUng offi
cers will be-- tendered military ball

, ' by the Albany Commercial club in' the
newv O. N. G. armory. "
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Buy Merchandise Bonds for ChrlalmoH Gllts-Mo- ln Floor
Agfa. Stetson Hats lor ldeVi Cheshire Q3Hat,IVlcn and Boys

Mauunla'was 'rSTwireless
toward London on ached-ul- e

Ume'n its effort to break the wor d
recorev for a journey from London, to

reaTh'fFd VXO otonight. The "

lis,MoFftpata(&'EOiniiMoveGreaterVv,n flased sVncVthe

UiP was begun.Although the southern states are not
regarded as a grain growing section of
the United States, they produced

bushels of the country's total
crop Of 681,769,000 bushels this year. ;i

correspond.... r-.-
T"

Mall,
special

who "did America In 88 hours, I

Is on board the vessels ' '

4 1

Thev PFice dS All f iHOLLAND FOUND GUILTY 1
riiioOF 2D DEGREE: Third and JHdr

, ThJ K. GUI Co,

(S(tHl Wnt to Ttt JoeraaH '

'RlUvilJe. Wash., Dec, 22. "Paddy
Holland was today found guilty of mur-

der in the second degree. 1

Holland killed Josephine Putnam, a
pretty school teacher at a rual school
house near RltavUle, on November 8.
Three physicians pronounced him in-

sane at the time of the killing, while
one dlrsentlng. ' It was held by xme of

Selling for :01S op More :
' ii

.the-- , physicians that. Holland's malady i
1 1 !' i I ; J-VfJ,i,j.S
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Again your attention is directed to our great ChrUtmai offerings
in Men's and Boys' Clothing.' We give you an opportunity to
choose from the largest, newest and best stock of Suits and Over-coat-s,

ranging in price from $15 up, at .a saving of $5 on each
purchase. Take advantage. Call early. s

'
,Portland's Weal Gift Store

G iSaOO Suits and Overcoats G lO.OO

was inherited from his parents and that
the, man waa fore-ordaln- ed to commit
murder. , -

Holland himself says he loved the
jrlrl and that he did not go to the school
house for' the purpose of killing her.
He is daily .growing weaker and It :1a
believed that he will live but a short
time, n i , ,

y y r ' "i'i-- 4& ;

Historical Society Grow. -

(flpwll Dlnpatrh to Tha Jnnrml.)
The Dalles. Or., Deo. 22. The Old Fort

Dalles Historical society held Its annual
meeting Tuesday. Many Interesting
topics were taken up and discussed, and
th memory of several men who helped
make Oregon history was honored. The
treasurer's report showed that there la
but fj.ss in the treasury. The member
ship has Increased from tt to it within
a year. ' : .'

G 18.0 O Suits ond Overcoats G 13.00
Is Well Prepared to Serve Last-Da-y Shoppers G20.00 Suits and Overcoats G 15.00

G25.QO Suits nd Overcoats G2Q.OO
G30.00 Suits and Overcoats G2S.OOi:

G3S.OO Suits and Overcoats G3O.0O"'X l".

DONT; FORGET
, RED CROSS : S

. STAMPS
Jonmal Want Ad brlnr resnlta G40.00 Suits and Overcoats G3.0 O

Having a large reserve supply, our stocks are still well j

assorted arid every counter is over-flowin-g with beauti-

ful gift goods. If you have not.yet completed your gift

buying, come to Gill's the real gift store and you will

be sure to find just the right present atjust the right price

Lipng Distance Ptione
9 Service to Out-o-f

We were first to inaugurate the free long distance telephone service, which is now be-- l

tog used by hundreds of people living in other cities. We have installed -- "as a part of
Swetland

: Knows our own system trunk .wires which give direct connection Call up long distance inr'v i' '''4- ; the regular,way. Ask for Olds, Wortman King s. , , , . f j

EBuiy Voiliip ?Grocer25S .' ail
Still Undecided? 0fldnSavIpsgfs..' TSius 'WeekWritten for --

Children Only!
r Ear is th first raal
aetata advtrtisamsati It's time to decide see the

classy things in our three
' big windows and your per

that waa written
sxclasiTsly for cfciU
draa and thsy alona
ara raqoastad to rsad
It. Kow, boys and
glxls, ramam bar that
Portland raal sstata
la ralnabla and that
property mrchaasd
now may In a fsw
yaaxa pay for your
dnoattea.i CHAPTER 15

plexities will vanish.' - J

.; Nothing: Could '

Better Express

TheYuletideSpirit
than-.a- , selection from our.
beautiful showing of dainty

m r
This s advertisement is not for

grown-u- p folks; ' upon a
time there was a Papa and a

"I J am sure they, have advanced in
value. ' I remember; that when I was a '

girl that lots on Portland Heights sold ?

for $C00, and only a few- - years" later
they resold for several times as much.";
. So next "day1 Papa inquired about

Mamma who had a little boy-an-

. . "a a a '

7 ' gin. - livery month this -- rapa and
Mamma spent all their salary and

did not save any, money.' One day
an agent from the office of Hartmn

& Thompson came into Papa's office

Morningside lots and found that they
were worth ten times as much as
when hebought them. , The real es-

tate man said that it was because
there was only one heights on the.'

1 v.ve'nl Baskets. Satin
"andjBornt Leather oxes,;
empire Cabinets. Jewel
Cases and Hand Tainted
Novelties all f.lled "with'

f Ouality Ron Bons and
Chocolates.

A Mere Look is an
Artistic Treat

"Rush v, packages" are al-

ready : filled , at Special
Cou n ter so you-- don't h ave
to wait. , '

. t.- - - . 7--7 ; ;

Clisteci RaisinsChoicest quality, PHONE ORDERS String Bearish-Ne- w stock golden;
innice, ,(neat, si-lb- .. ?oack 1 A Exc 12 WraST Wax BeanS our regular ISc 11'ages, special for this sale at liJC Or ,uaWy(. special sale, .the in 'l I C

v,,.,v.v; ,. .;v,;,"; ..r. i :.. 1
Loose "Muscatel Raisins Another Coffee, O. W, K, best quality; reg- - 'ChocohePeteVis'
Christmas special in choice - OC tilar ; 40c' brand, f priced df AA Chocolates; filled Wth haiel 1 C JRaisins, special, 4 lbs;: for t UtOy special this sale at 3 lbs. IsUII nuts; special,': the cake for IOC; ' , ..." ';; ' -- " -- ''-

,. .tf

Lime Juice Rose's famous ira Marshmallows of : highest grade, Roll Mops, Bismarck Herring 4
ported brand very special i Cff. put - up in nice tins; fine,. 1 1 Extra special for-- Christmas
bottle, 'on sale either 30c or VC fresh, tasty; special at,' tin 1UC at the low. price ' of, each " DC

;'"' rT r. . ' '--r '

Sugar 'Com" Succotwh Finest Smyrna Figs Finest , imported Hams Nicely -- cured, small sfze,r
fancy Maine' Corn or Sue-,O- C brands here. Christmas spe- - OA vei'y' tasty; L the thing (or "17cotash, special at,; 2 cans for 0. qal sale at only, the pound t&UC the Christmas breakfast, at II C

(''V'1 .' ''J l''''.!.' .LiNi'''7iii.)ii.lIiHil..i ''n in' iLIiiiii.iii.I.i'V ' :'
-- '' - v.'-'- " .wr ..'.' j

Butter Our justly famous" " Bo-- i Raisins Regular 10c quality Seed- - Popcorn Best 'quality of . fine dry
hemian brand, in '77- - d Raisins; holiday special OP; Popcorn: roast some , for OCsquares, 'reduced to, .each ,1V. at ,3 packages for only. C the holidays; 5 pounds for J&DC
'''IJ"'"'J' '

'. 4? "'"'v! :r:'. )i ,''.''" ";'. Vv.'. V.1 :.t'''T,-':'.:''V''-
''' l'v' '''""""""7 ':'"".. ''""

'y.- -

"Malaga RaisinsFinest quality im--. Imported '. Ginger , Ale, and Sarsa-- Mince Meat-Atmore- 's
'
best the

ported Spanish biand,.,choic;:4tfk parilla,, CanteU & Cock- - 1 7C only kind Ho In yotir 1 A
est quality, at, the package jtUC rines,. special at, the doz., J Christmas pie, at; the pound 'I tIC

"',:;'v' Tr'.., ''. i.V;, "i ',' c I,,"-- ',';. a.v
. "" V",'., .i, p. - 'V. "I (.: ;

Imported Cheese-i-S- til ton's En- - Hunfs Extea FirnitHand-peele- d, Seeded Raisins Extra fancy Mo- -'
ghsh Cheese, best quality,- CAW finest goods. : One" FREE with watts, never .sold at less in r

put up in jars at only, each IUW iyery dozen bought at this store, than 2 for 25v the package lUC
"'' ' ". Z ii'Y"' if i

f '"it- - I,"', f ill',,,' - iV ',. ''"i ''''' '' "'

'Corn JStarch. ,Kingsford's .best White Beans New, fancy quality, German Pfefferneuss Dainty and
brand . OB .Corn or Gloss :"1A special. Christmas' price, 5 OJ pooular Christmas ' Cook- - OO
Starch, special at, package V, pounds during Uii sale at -- TtC Cf, special , at, ..the : pound YV JC;

V " ' ' ''' ' -- - - " '" ' ' -i'. n'r r r"T.. n i. i'i 'J'i

Muice Meat Best quality, put up Fard .tDatespec!aii6aW'':''for Mued NutsExtra quality new
in large; size buckets for Q7 stuff ingS. purposes; :l 'extra , 1 1 assorted Nuts; a Christmas OflJ
Christmas use; ppeciak each r f I v Christmas special at, pound IUC special for,, the pound, 'onlyUC

X'Z':7'',- - j 'TY;;?;'';'.'':
,;;t

Y'';
r

Atmore's Plum Pudding for your Sultana" Raisins Extra fancy se- - Gorgonzola Cheese This "

excel- -
Cbristmas dinner; lb. r at OC lected quality Raisins, spe- - 9C lent - imported '? brand "of f AQ
29, 2 lbs.'at 58, 3 lbs. at OJC cial sale, 2 pounds for only tC Cheese. sells at,' the- - pound IOC
l'''y vv '" r1-- ' ';;.' :': V f ': 1"" ,; :: :' " 'r;-- .',

Pjneapple Cboicequah'ty.. deli-- , AUnonds Chnstmasusckction-o- f
selection;, in neat jrs, prepared cious shced Pineapple on fancy paper-thc- ll Almonds, OA- -

especially' for Christmas ;usc. special', sale t now for only IfC special at only,, the pound AUC

liast iiae, ana tnat mere was
such a pretty view from it
Then too, because all the best '

and got . Papa to buy some lots ' in
Morningside. '

The terms he offered Papa were so
easy that Papa just could not refuse to
buy. Pretty soon this little boy and
girl grew up, and one day they gradu-ate- d

from High School. Papa 'and
Mamma had sat,'and talked long into
the night to see how they could send
their little boy and girl to the State
University i Suddenly Mamma said

homes were located there. So
this little girl and boy got their
college education and Papa
and Mamma were surprised

THE, to find they " had . enough
' . i . r. . r it.'POPULAt

money ieii io duuq a nice
home on their otherto Fapa, "Why can t we sell one of

those Mprningside lots?; Mornirfgside lot , .

1 1 - 1 .

--.MORRISON man & ThompsonV.nari
BiX ESTATE SEPASTHXST ,

CHA2CBES 07 C03OSESCE
PttvaU Ex. 20 and

"High" Grad-e- Commercial
and Electric JSigns.

Et Tta and East Zvarctt sla.
Pbonaa xast lui;

'' 1j '. f ' ' '
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